
 
 

Hi ___, 

 

We hope this message finds you well. We've been busy getting ready for your arrival in the fall.  

We know you may be interested in searching for potential roommates, and we're happy to 

announce that on March 1, the roommate search tool in The Dawg House will be available for 

you to create or join a roommate group. Roommate groups must be created before your room 

selection appointment.  

You are also invited to attend an informational webinar for first-year students and their 

supporters; click a date to register:   

Tuesday, March 26 at 7 p.m. EST 

Wednesday, April 10 at 7 p.m. EST 

Monday, April 22 at 7 p.m. EST 

Searching for roommates in The Dawg House:  
 
To search for a roommate or designate someone you already know as a roommate; most 
students will want to start by creating or joining a roommate group.  

• Create a roommate group if…  
You want to search for other students by their profile name or if you want to search for 
other students by answers to the roommate profile questions  

o Groups can be comprised of up to two students of the same gender and class 
standing (for example, all students in a group must be first-year students.) If you 
start a group but do not add anybody to it, you will still be able to continue through 
the room selection process as a group of one  

• Join a roommate group if…  
You already know the group name and password for your desired roommates  

https://uga.starrezhousing.com/StarRezPortalX/RedirectLogin/StarNet.StarRez.AuthProviders.CasSso?ticket=ST-29080-ZMBJB3rFGSAYsbuka2c9Chm7X-w-sso.uga.edu
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_hGyTgAq0S5aoQ_HiFpqnoA#/registration
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_WDrqT_3_SgSHuAbu8bBtug#/registration
https://zoom.us/webinar/register/WN_w_EHJvD_QBqM05Nihsrx6A#/registration


o You can only be in one group at a time. If you join a group after already being in 
another group, you will be removed from your original group. Group members in 
the original group will remain in the group  

• Do not create or join a roommate group if...  
You do not want to search for or designate roommates  

To begin, log into The Dawg House using your UGA myID and password.  

  
    

If you have any questions, our office is available to assist you Monday - Friday 8 a.m. to 5 p.m. at 

706-542-1421 or via email at housing@uga.edu. 

  

Sincerely,  
Kim Ellis  
Associate Director for Assignments and Contracts  
University Housing  
University of Georgia  

706-542-1421 

 

https://uga.starrezhousing.com/StarRezPortalX/RedirectLogin/StarNet.StarRez.AuthProviders.CasSso?ticket=ST-30561-hL1OvP5nWp0G73imMcvw7Sa7Jfw-sso.uga.edu
mailto:housing@uga.edu
tel:7065421421

